Background: The aim of this study was to clarify the relationship between onset of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and weather conditions, to determine whether days in which AMI onset is likely can be predicted. Methods and results: Of the 929 patients admitted to our hospitals in Kagoshima prefecture with AMI, subjects comprised 611 patients. Days of frequent onset (Fdays) were defined as days with ≥3 patients/day admitted for AMI, with days of nonfrequent onset (N-days) defined as days with <3 patients/day. Meteorological factors were measured, and daily differences in all parameters and intraday temperature differences on the onset day, and 1 and 2 days before onset were calculated. F-days were significantly associated with intraday temperature differences on the onset day (10.3 • C vs. 7.9 • C, p = 0.005), 1 day before onset (10.7 • C vs. 7.9 • C, p = 0.002), and 2 days before onset (11.3 • C vs. 7.9 • C, p = 0.0001). A cutoff intraday temperature difference of ≥9.4 • C on 1 and 2 days before onset was predictive of F-days with 89% sensitivity and 87% specificity. Conclusions: Intraday temperature differences offer a powerful predictor of F-days. Onset of AMI can be predicted based on weather conditions over the preceding 1-2 days.
Introduction
Acute myocardial infarction (AMI) reportedly occurs more frequently in winter, and the relationship 0914-5087/$ -see front matter © 2009 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. doi:10.1016/j.jjcc.2009.05.011 between weather conditions and onset of AMI has been closely examined in the field of preventative medicine. In Germany, medical weather forecasting has been available for about half a century. Recent studies report seasonal and circadian distributions and outcome of weekend onset of AMI in Japan [1] [2] [3] . A 2000 national survey in Japan found onset of AMI was concentrated in winter (December, January, and February), accounting for 30% of the annual total [4] . However, AMI also reportedly occurs often in summer when temperature and humidity are high and atmospheric pressure is low, and no general consensus has been reached due to regional differences in geological conditions and living environments. We therefore investigated relationships between onset of AMI and weather conditions for patients in Kagoshima prefecture. Factors such as temperature, atmospheric pressure, and humidity were examined to ascertain whether days of frequent AMI onset can be predicted.
Methods

Study population
Over a period of 1553 days from October 1, 2000 to December 31, 2004, a total of 929 patients with AMI were admitted to our 26 institutions in Kagoshima prefecture. Of these, 253 patients presenting with an interval of >12 h from onset and 65 of those living on remote islands with markedly different weather conditions were excluded, and a total of 611 patients served as subjects (437 men, mean age 66.0 ± 11.9 years; 165 women, mean age 74.9 ± 9.9 years). AMI was diagnosed by cardiovascular specialists based on ST-segment elevation or depression on electrocardiography and ≥3 times the upper limit of peak creatine phosphokinase (CPK).
Meteorological factors
Regarding weather data, ''weather statistics'' for Kagoshima city published online by the Japan Weather Association were used. We investigated average temperature, atmospheric pressure, and humidity on each day, and differences in these parameters compared to the previous day, intraday temperature differences (maximum temperature-minimum temperature) on the onset day (day 0), the day before the onset (day −1) and 2 days before the onset (day −2), maximum temperature, minimum temperature, wind speed, rainfall, and hours of sunlight on day 0. Days of frequent onset (F-days) were defined as days with ≥3 patients admitted for AMI, and days of non-frequent onset (N-days) were defined as days with <3 patients admitted for AMI.
Statistical analysis
For statistical analyses, the Mann-Whitney Utest and 2 test were performed using Stat View 5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) and Receiver Operator Characteristic (ROC) curve was performed using SPSS version 16.0 Japanese (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
The 1553 days of the study included 9 F-days and 1544 N-days.
Temperature
Mean temperature on day 0 was significantly lower on F-days than on N-days (13.8 • C vs. 18.9 • C, respectively; Mann-Whitney U-test, p = 0.036). Mean temperature on day −1 was lower for F-days than for N-days (14.2 • C vs. 18.9 • C, respectively, p = 0.057). In addition, mean temperature on day −2 was lower for F-days than for N-days (14.1 • C and 18.9 • C, respectively, p = 0.052) ( Table 1) .
Mean temperature change between days 0 and −1 for F-days and N-days was −0.44 • C and −0.01 • C, respectively, revealing no significant difference (p = 0.46). While no significant difference existed in maximum temperature between F-days and N-days, minimum temperature was significantly lower for F-days than for N-days (9.1 • C and 15.3 • C, respectively, p = 0.021).
Atmospheric pressure
Mean atmospheric pressure on day 0 was significantly higher for F-days than for N-days (1016.4 hPa vs. 1011.2 hPa, respectively, p = 0.018). Mean atmospheric pressure on day −1 also tended to be higher for F-days than for N-days (1015.2 hPa vs. 1011.2 hPa, respectively, p = 0.053), and mean atmospheric pressure on day −2 tended to higher for F-days than for N-days (1015.1 hPa and 1011.2 hPa, respectively, p = 0.056).
Mean atmospheric pressure change between days 0 and −1 was 1.24 hPa for F-days and −0.01 hPa for N-days, with no significant difference identified (p = 0.41).
Humidity
No significant difference existed in mean humidity on day 0 between F-days and N-days (62.7% vs. 67.3%, respectively, p = 0.13). In addition, no significant difference existed in mean humidity on days −1 and −2 between F-days and Ndays.
Mean humidity change between days 0 and −1 was −3.89% for F-days and 0.02% for N-days, with no significant difference detected (p = 0.24).
Intraday temperature difference
Intraday temperature difference (maximum temperature-minimum temperature) on day 0 was significantly greater for F-days than for Ndays (10.3 • C vs. 7.9 • C, respectively; p = 0.005). Intraday temperature difference on day −1 was significantly greater for F-days than for Ndays (10.7 • C vs. 7.9 • C, respectively; p = 0.002). Intraday temperature difference on day −2 was significantly greater for F-days than for N-days (11.3 • C vs. 7.9 • C, respectively; p = 0.0001). Fig. 1 shows a scatter diagram of intraday temperature differences. F-days tended to occur on days with an intraday difference of ≥9.4 • C. In particular, intraday temperature difference on day −2 was ≥9.4 • C for all F-days. Even in June when temperature is high, intraday temperature difference on days −1 and −2 tended to be high for F-days ( Table 2) . Table 1 Weather conditions and days of frequent and non-frequent onset of acute myocardial infarction.
Meteorological factors
F-days (n = 9) N-days (n = 1544) p Risks for F-days were stratified based on mean temperature and intraday temperature difference. With a cutoff of 10.4 • C for intraday temperature difference on days −1 and −2, risk of F-days was increased 23.4-fold (6/122 days vs. 3/1431 days, respectively; 2 test, p < 0.0001; 66% sensitivity, 92% specificity). With a cutoff of 9.4 • C for intraday temperature difference on days −1 and −2, risk of F-days was increased 12.7-fold (8/213 days vs. 1/1340 days, respectively; p < 0.0001; 89% sensitivity, 87% specificity). ROC curve analysis was performed (Fig. 2) . The area under the curve (AUC) is 0.77 for day 0, 0.79 for day −1, and 0.87 for day −2. AUC of intraday temperature difference of day −2 was higher than that of days 0 and −1. A cutoff intraday temperature difference of ≥10.4 • C on day −2 was predictive of F-days with 89% sensitivity and 80% specificity. Intraday temperature difference thus appears useful as a predictor of F-days.
Others
No significant differences between F-days and Ndays existed with respect to wind speed, rainfall, or sunlight hours.
Discussion
The relationship between AMI and weather has been closely examined, and medical weather forecasting is available in Germany and Hiroshima. The usefulness of weather conditions has been recognized in medicine, but the relationship between AMI and weather has not been fully elucidated. Several reports have investigated relationships between AMI and weather. The PRIMVAC study showed that 30% of AMI cases occurred in winter [5] . AMI tended to occur frequently on days with mean temperature <10 • C and mean atmospheric pressure <1005 hPa or when a cold front was passing in Hiroshima, and the Hiroshima Prefectural Medical Association has been issuing myocardial infarction forecasts on its website [6, 7] . In northeastern China, AMI increased when temperature and humidity are high and atmospheric pressure is low in summer [8] . In Helsinki, Sweden, while temperature was not found to correlate to AMI, mortality rate was higher for the coldest days, and incidence of AMI increased when atmospheric pressure decreased quickly. AMI often occurred on days with low temperature, high humidity, and low atmospheric pressure (from late fall to early winter), but was less likely to occur on typically cold, dry winter days [9] . Another Swedish study found no correlation between weather conditions and lethal AMI, but documented a 1.5% increase in risk of non-lethal AMI with each increase of 1 • C [10] . The above studies suggest that onset of AMI is related to changes in weather conditions, such as temperature, atmospheric pressure, and humidity. The present study also investigated these relationships, and the results suggest a correlation to low temperature. The relationship between increased frequency of AMI and low temperature remains unclear, and studies have suggested the involvement of increased blood pressure [11] , blood flow changes [12] , and airway infection [13] . Hirasawa et al. also attempted to forecast Fdays based on 10 weather-related factors, including intraday temperature differences in Asahikawa and Yamagata, but concluded that forecasting was difficult [14] . While some studies have found that AMI frequently occurs in winter [4] [5] [6] [7] , others have found frequent occurrence in summer [8, 10] , and no general consensus has been reached on prediction. The relationship between AMI and weather has not been sufficiently investigated, and active assessment of these relationships is needed in the field of cardiovascular medicine.
The present study investigated the relationship between AMI and weather-related factors in Kagoshima. Our impression was that AMI frequently occurs when a typhoon is approaching or in late fall when the temperature drops suddenly. Rumana et al. reported that AMI incidence rate was higher in winter and spring because variation in temperature may have been considered [15] . We therefore examined relationships between weather and F-days. Mean and minimum temperature was significantly lower for F-days, agreeing with the above-mentioned study documenting frequent AMI in winter. Mean atmospheric pressure was significantly higher for F-days. The reason has not been clarified; we suspected that atmospheric pressure in winter was higher than that in summer, and 7 of 9 F-days at present study occurred from late fall to early spring. Although we thought that AMI was likely to occur on days with dropping temperature or atmospheric pressure, no significant difference existed with respect to change in temperature between days 0 and −1 (mean temperature on day 0-mean temperature on day −1) or the change in atmospheric pressure between days 0 and −1 (mean atmospheric pressure on day 0-mean atmospheric pressure on day −1). Our conclusion did not agree with a previous study that rapid decreases in barometric pressure are associated with the onset of AMI [16] . Because we examined changes in mean atmospheric pressure by days, we thought the different outcome with their conclusion could be explained by that study examining pressure changes in an hour. Based on our study, changes in mean temperature or atmospheric pressure from the previous day are not useful predictors for AMI.
Next, intraday temperature differences were examined. Intraday temperature difference was calculated by subtracting the minimum temperature from the maximum temperature on a given day. Intraday temperature difference on days 0, −1 and −2 were significantly greater for F-days than for N-days. Intraday temperature difference was largest on day −2 before F-days, and appears to offer a useful predictor. While F-days in June (summer) are unrelated to multiple onsets caused by low mean temperature (winter), intraday temperature differences are great in June, suggesting the usefulness of this parameter.
To the best of our knowledge, only one study has examined relationships between intraday temperature difference and AMI [14] . Our present study is the first report to conclude a significant predictive value of intraday temperature difference on days of frequent AMI onset. But the mechanisms have not been clarified. Shea et al. reported that a cold pressor test induced coronary artery spasm and that unstable angina exacerbated to AMI [17] . The same test has also been shown to increase coronary artery resistance, hematocrit, platelet count, and blood viscosity [18] . Yasue et al. mentioned exposure to cold is one of several factors which may precipitate coronary spasm [19] . In terms of weather changes, F-days appear to occur when intraday temperature changes are great, not necessarily in midwinter when maximum and minimum temperatures are low and intraday temperature differences are small. As mentioned above, on days with a great intraday temperature difference, a sudden temperature change over a short period increases the risk for vascular spasm and hypercoagulation, possibly leading to frequent onset of AMI.
Clarifying predictors for AMI is important for emergency care physicians. As stated online by the Hiroshima Prefectural Medical Association, forecasting allows physicians to deal promptly with patients. Predicting AMI based on weather-related factors such as temperature and atmospheric pressure on the day of likely onset is useful, but if onset can be predicted based on intraday temperature differences 1-2 days before, forecasting will prove highly beneficial in clinical settings. In the future, continued investigation of relationships between temperature and AMI in different areas will provide useful data for cardiovascular specialists and physicians.
Study limitations
Several limitations should be mentioned. First, we do not know how many institutions in Kagoshima prefecture were not included the registry of present study. We had no database including the whole number of AMI patients in Kagoshima prefecture. There may be some selection bias. Second, we excluded one-third of AMI patients because of presenting with >12 h from the onset. These issues may be important limitations in this study. Third, total number of F-days was small, this may reduce the accuracy of the statistical analysis.
Conclusions
F-days correlated with mean temperature, mean atmospheric pressure, and intraday temperature difference. Since intraday temperature differences on days 0, −1 and −2 were significantly greater for F-days when compared to N-days, intraday tem-perature difference appears to offer a particularly useful predictor of AMI onset.
